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Attention... Parents of 6- and 8-week Campers

We must know whether your child will be on camp-sponsored trips 
between sessions or if they will be with you. Please make a decision and 
inform the office as noted below. Here’s what we expect to do:

Thursday’s plan depends on the weather. Ideally, after Session 1 
campers depart, we’ll relax at the coast and then “dine” at Subway 
or by camp’s pizza oven. Afterwards, we’ll watch a DVD before an 
early bedtime.

On Friday we will sleep in and then head out to Adventure Bound 
(located in The Forks) to begin our white water rafting experience. 
We’ll stop along the way for an outdoor lunch and then arrive at 
Adventure Bound’s facility, use their game room, enjoy dinner, etc. 
and settle into platform tents for the evening.  

Saturday, the group will raft the Kennebec River and return to HVC 
for dinner. Campers then join their Session 2 cabin counselors to 
help prepare for Sunday arrival.  

HV staff accompany this multi-aged camper group during its time in and 
out of camp. Peter and Meg will check in with campers regularly as well.

Your choices... 

TRIP: Have your camper with HVC the entire time. Cost: $375.00

FAMILY: Pick up your camper Thursday AM between 8 and 10 and 
bring them back Saturday evening (only between 5 and 6 PM or on 
Sunday morning. Costs: $0.00 + your out-of-camp fun!

HYBRID A - NO RAFTING: If your camper wants to skip the 
rafting trip...  Pick up your camper at 9 AM on Friday AM and return 
them Sat or Sun as noted above. Cost: $175.00 

HYBRID B - RAFTING ONLY: If your camper wants to do only 
the rafting trip...  Pick up your camper Thursday AM between 8 and 
10 AM and return them Fri AM at 9.00. Cost: $275.00

 
Intersession Campers

It’s Time to Decide

Parents visiting their chil-
dren at Intersession...

There are no staff available 
to care for campers from 12 
noon Thurs. ‘till 5 PM Sat. 
(Time off and meetings are 
scheduled for all, including 
nurses, Kassens, etc.) 

Please plan to pick up and 
drop off your child as noted 
below.

Hidden Valley groups have 
used Adventure Bound for 
over 20 years. 

Adventure Bound is geared 
toward kids (no alcohol at 
their lodge, etc.) and boast 
a great facility and terrific 
trained guides. 

We enjoyed this same trip 
with our children when they 
were elementary school age. 

Once you know your 
camper’s plans, please no-
tify the office via your Online 
Camp Account (Go to “Forms 
and Documents.”)

Please contact the camp office with your questions,
 

https://www.adv-bound.com/kennebec-river-maine-whitewater-rafting/
https://www.adv-bound.com/

